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Tea time Can 
Anytime of Day

If you ie looking k>i \vays pot helps to keep tin* 
to entertain your neighbors, hot during the brewing per- 

club ffmiin vnnr! iocl - Preheat it by rinsing it

Wednesday. Apt11 IU,

your club group, your 
youngsters' teenage friends 
 have them over for tea. 
Nowadays teatime can be 
mytJme of day. It's a com 
fortable woy to entertain. 
Inexpensive, too. Keep re 
freshments, the sotting in 
formal and you'Jl have fun 
at youi- own party So will 
your guests, for tea -proper 
ly made has the ability to

out with hot water.
3. Use enough tea one 

teaspoon per cup. And pour- 
the boiling water over, the 
tea in the teapot.

4. Brew by the clock   
three to five minutes. Don't 
judge the strength of tea 
by the colpr for some teas 
brew light, some dark . . . 
and it takes time for the tea 
leaves to unfold and .release

make one feel rcfrrchH *nd! |ne)rnav()r

ielaxed Note: When you're in a 
 To make the besi. lea. inl hurry, use the new instant 

low these four simple rules:!teas.' Use about a teaspoon 
J Use boiling water. !per CU p, add boiling water, 

Uring freshly drawn cold stir and serve, 
water to a full boil. Water| Try ... a morning tea 
thai has been standing isjbreak ,for your neighbors or; 
apt to makp the lea taste!serve tea at a leisurely Sun i 
flat. And only boiling water day-morning brunch this! 
can extract the full flavor I April. The Little League | 
and benefit from the tea parents will enjoy it after 1
leaves.

Hue a teapot. The tea-
watching the boys work out 
in spring practice

SPUR-OF-THk MOMLNf TEA BRLAK If you feel 
tired ond testy after a morning coping with chores 
and children call up a few neighbors and have a spur 
of rhe-moment tea break. It will give you o lift and 
send you back to duty relaxed and refreshed While 
your guests are on their way over, put the kettle on to 
boil and get out a package of brown 'n serve rolls. 
Make o deep slit to each biscuit, sprend with honey 
and insert a pecan Bake according to package direc 
tions. Make tea in a teap >t, using one teabag or 
one teospon of loose or instant tea per cup.

Sardine Layer Cake 
( nod Hot or Cold

A* delicious *• n r, 
unique. Norway Sardine j 
Layer Cake makes an excit-! 
ing partv refreshment and: 
;<n equally delightful lunch j 
01 supper dish. Its origina 
tor, Ernest TreyVaud execu 
live chef at the Waldorf- 
AhCoria, says Norway Sar 
dine Layer Cake i« equally 
tasty Rervod hot or cold. 

INGREDIENTS
3 (3% oz.) cans Norway 

sardines
4 ozs. butter 

Juice of 1 lemon 
Salt, pepper to taste

SAUCE
1 rup thick cream with 

yolk of 1 egg 
added

Dram oil from three cans 
of Norway sardines. Mash 
sardines and mix well with 
the butter, lemon juice and 
salt and pepper. Spread on 
I'/Mnch thick pancakes and 
arrange a« a layer cake. Top 
with a fifth pancake and 
pour sauce over cake. Put 
under broiler until cake 
turns a golden brown. Serve 
either hot or cold.

SARDINE LAYER CAKE alternates layers of pancakes 
\vlth mashed sardines in lemon butter Tapped with 
rich cream sauce and popped under the broiler until 
it turns golden brown, the Norwegian dish may be 
served hot or cold. Originator is Ernest Treyvaud, ex 
ecutive chef at the Waldorf Astona
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COUNTY FAIR FROZEN

FRUIT
LARGE WHITE FRO;

FRESH PICTS 'AA'EGGS

boyiffnbeny
cherry

peach
pineapple

Laura Scudder. lo "dress" your salad. (Inc. 4c off) 24 oz. jar C&H Powdered for easy icing. (Also light 1 oj

Scudder's Mayonnaise 39C Confectioners Si
Good to the last drop! (2 Ibs. $1.17). All grinds. I Ib. can Dixie Dandy Cut and Whole Yams. For can

Maxwell House Coffee59c Southern Yams
Hav R Rac. For Strawberry shortcake, quick and easy. lOoz. pkg. hresh flavor and vivid color for elegant

Frozen Strawberries 19C Dole Sliced Pine*

U.S. NO. I WHITE ROSE

POTATOES
GOLDEN CREME

Catering 
Ice Cream

Large stalk fresh as a dewy morning

CRISP CELERY 10

NAVEL 
ORANGES

4 pound ^V ^SC 
bag m^m1^^ ^ Py

Peter Piper picked 'em! ?2 07.

Sweet Pickles 3i
Cadi? Mammoth Glamour gamis!^ n

Green Olives 4
Hume ha'ves or shr^v "T : M/,

Freestone Peaches?
Orange or Giap*1 . Pefn

Hi-C Drinks 

Hash Browns 2 3
Pink, Yellow 01 White. 9 nil

Delsey Tissue 2
ga

ta

Tonder, juicy ham to mak« a d«ltciou& party-prptiy conversation pi*c*.

Dubuque Ham 9 ~ *639
Wisconsin, sharp and tangy with fruit for a

Sharp Cheddar Cheese 69!
Kraft   thr*« of Amtnca t favorites for snacks end »andwich<

Jack, Muenster or Mild Cheddar v, 35

ASSORTED

GERBER'S
STRAINED

BABY FOOD

3 47i or QQC 
jan ^.7

CHIC-P ALL CHICKEN
CAT FOOD

Q 6 or. QQC 
L cans L 7

CUT RITE
WAX PAPER
12'5 ft. ore 
roll ZD

CUT RITE
SANDWICH BAGS

75 O^C 
count L. <J

CHEEP

DETERGENT
9>«nt ^QC 
pkg. / 7

^
CASCADE DISHWASHER

DETERGENT
20 oz. Q QC inr. 

pkg. O / 6c off

WITH GLASSWARE
DUZ

giant -TjC Inc. 
pkg. /I 12toff

GIANT PACKAGl
OXYDOL
"7 *^C inc. 
/ ^ TOc off -

MEDIUM BAR
IVORY SOAP

IOC


